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Mobile VAS Newsletter 

THIS ISSUE  

 

This issue is the  4th  issue in 

the series. It  focuses on the 

new launch  of the job/ training 

oriented service as well as the 

service related to SMS  which 

are  appealing and have po-

tential to generate good reve-

nue.  

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING 

JOBS-HI-JOB, is  the GPRS/

SMS based services   which 

helps unskilled and skilled 

employees to further  improve 

their skills. and getting the 

jobs .he 

 Play Station is mobile Appli-

cation providing Mp3 songs 

entertainment to the music 

Lovers. Wallpapers, SMS 

Chatting, Unlimited Videos , 

Fun and Games,  etc are 

services  from the bucket of 

SMS/WAP providing messag-

ing services /infotainment. / 

social networking  services/  

content to the subscriber.  

Apart from new launches this  

issue cover brief profile of one 

of our major VASP  M/s  Over-

seas Marketing  Corp. which is 

providing the above services. 
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New Launches  

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING 

INTRODUCTION 

Industrial Training is the new revolution in the 

training process, which help un-

skilled and skilled employees to 

further improve their skills. It 

has  vast content material on 

soft ware& Hardware  according to  different in-

dustry needs  e.g CCNA/Networking/ software lan-

guage / cloud computing oracle/ web designing  

etc.  

EASY SEARCH 

Search for industries  related content material is   

very easy. One can search from mobile for any 

training. Easily understandable format makes this 

service more useful for users. 

NEXT GEN STEP 

Industrial Training is the next gen service which 

can be used from anywhere. This service will be  

another landmark in the success of people looking 

for growth. , and empowering them to enhance 

their skills 

 Accessing the service 

Service may be accessed by visiting  wap.vasguru.in   

at price of Rs.7/day. You may download/see  con-

tent material as per your  need. 

 

JOBS-HI-JOBS 

INTRODUCTION 

 It is sms based service  providing information,  to 

those who are searching  for new job or want to 

switch over to new job on your mobile 

EASY SEARCH 

Easy search makes this service different from 

others. Users can  get information  

on SMS  of service/job they want 

to join. Keywords are easy and are 

to the point .Daily alerts are one of 

the best feature of this service. 

LOCATION BASED 

Location based search makes this service more 

comfortable for the users to search jobs in 

nearby locations. Users  can now always stay 

nearby their homes.  

Accessing the  service 

Job search service can be subscribed by sending  

Subjob to 55888.  An Email-id link  will be send to 

him . Subscriber will be asked to upload his re-

sume on this Email-id .  No of Alerts will be sent 

to him according to the subscription.. Price  

points are  3/5/7/30  according to days of sub-

scription.  
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SMS  Services  Sept-2014 

 

 

Value Added Services through 

Many SMS based Value added services 

are available to the Mobile subscribers 

of BSNL through the short codes.  

BSNL provides SMS based services in 

collaboration with various providers.  

  

How can you access short code based 

VAS services: 

The procedure for availing short code 

based VAS is as follows: 

 

Browse the menu in your cell phone. 

In the menu, select MESSAGE & then 

go to WRITE/SEND NEW (Menu may 

vary with the handset). 

Enter the keyword applicable to the ser-

vice you want to avail (keyword may 

vary with content provider), as the Mes-

sage e.g. "JOKES" will be the keyword 

for getting Funny Jokes. 

Proceed further by pressing "YES" (or 

any other key as per your handset) and 

enter the applicable short code as the 

destination NUMBER . e.g. if you want 

to get the Jokes from OMC then the 

short code will be "55888". 

After entering the short code, use 

"SEND"/ "YES", sending the SMS to 

the SMSC. After a short time, you will 

get the response SMS in your INBOX 
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VAS Cell, Corp. Off 

GPRS  Sevices 

Visit  

wap.indichoice.com 

wap.vasguru .in 

 

 

For using this service, customer needs 

to download Settings in his handset. 

Various methods of downloading set-

tings are as under: 

1.  Send SMS make <space> model 

(of your mobile set) to 58355. 

Settings will automatically get 

downloaded in your set. Save 

these and set bsnlnet as default 

APN and start browsing the inter-

net services or VAS services by 

typing the websites in url box. 

2.  Call on 1503 (toll free) to get as-

sistance from Call Centre opera-

tor to download settings. 

3.  Contact your nearest CSC/

Franchisee for settings in your 

handset. 

4.  Browse www.cellone.in to download 

settings yourself. 

Value Added Services 
through WAP 

What is GPRS/WAP (Internet on 

Mobile) - It provides a standardized 

way of linking the Internet to mobile 

phones. Customer can browse internet 

through his mobile phone. For Prepaid 

customers, this service is activated by 

default and for Post-paid customers it is 

available on-demand. 
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BSNL VAS Partner of the Month 
 
OMC: A leading VAS Company 

 

OMC is a young and vibrant value added service provider with reputed addressable mobile customer base. High on energy and 

enthusiasm and riding on the wave of growth in the VAS market, OMC is moving ahead of the curve by “Applying the evolution” of 

technology and market requirements by providing the innovative and sticky products to cater to the needs of all demographic 

segments. OMC is focusing on the mobile applications that are driven by the basic needs of mobile consumers. 

 

It has its presence in all the major platforms namely: 

 •     SMS- Short Messaging Service. 

 

Company could be contacted-  

Jaiveer Nagar 

Email:  jaiveernagar@gmail.com  

Mobile No.: 9999647017 

Company Website:  www.omcindia.in 

 

Address:  

J-102, 

South Extension, 

Part-I, 

New Delhi—110049 

Tel No.: 011-24617017 

Fax: 011-24635464 

VAS Cell, Corp. Off 

July-2014 
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